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Have a poll suggestion? Let us know >

From the Director
Time is just flying by! With Thanksgiving around the corner, this is typically when we look back to
the start of the year to reflect on our activities in support of Charleston's tech community while
celebrating the success of our member companies.
With wage levels strong, companies growing, a fantastic iFiveK, students enrolled in our updated
CODEcamp and CODEcamp Kids program, an MOU in place on the Flagship3 development and
national recognition of our business community, Charleston's tech community continues firing on
all cylinders.

Welcome New Members
The Digital Corridor is pleased to welcome the following new member companies:
Accounting Systems

COMPANY

Custom software development centered around
Sage 100 and Acumatica ERP systems with
specialization in payment systems.

Brain Power Software

N3TWORK

COMPANY

N3TWORK is a mobile game company that strives to
build beautiful games that adhere to the things
important to a mobile game player - an engaging and
fun experience you're happy to spend time in.

COMPANY

Engage your employees with beautiful visual
summaries of all their benefits and compensation.
Brain Power's data automation software, Albert,
joins your employee data, tests for accuracy, and
delivers timely information to all audiences!

Donors Cure

nvisionative

COMPANY

nvisionative helps you discover and implement your
next great idea. Whether you're creating or recreating your brand, product, marketing or website,
you need a partner who can link creativity and
innovation to help you achieve success.

COMPANY

Donors Cure is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization
that allows you to fund biomedical research
projects led by researchers across the United
States.

Vero Healthcare Technologies

COMPANY

Vero is focused on creating a safe learning
environment for team based surgical training.

Visiture
Harbormark

COMPANY

Harbormark hosts educational events for
professionals who seek to become more effective
to their clients, organizations and stakeholders.

COMPANY

eCommerce Focused Search Marketing Agency At
Visiture, eCommerce is first. We connect consumers
with buying intent to your products using search
engines.

Workiva

COMPANY

Workiva delivers Wdesk, the leading cloud platform
for reporting, compliance, and data management.

Interested in becoming a Corridor member? Learn more >

COMMUNITY

12th Annual iFiveK
A great event comes a little earlier in 2018! Our annual iFiveK will be held on Thursday,
March 22nd at Riverfront Park in North Charleston! You'll love our new post-race team
competitions. If you are interested in sponsoring the 2018 race, email us.

Leadership Profile Series
Charleston’s tech leadership is growing. For some terrific insights, catch our monthly profile
series, which currently features Vizbii's Julie Moreland with Tabula Rasa's Tom Wilson up
next.

Fridays @ the Corridor
We all know an entrepreneur working on the next best app that will never make any money,
right? Don't let anymore fall into the trap. Point them to our last presentation, which was a
conversation on monetization of apps.
If you have not been to a Fridays @ the Corridor session, the nuggets of information that can
be gleaned from our speakers will be helpful with starting and running your business. Heck,
you can even watch our library of videos, thanks to our partner, Charleston County Economic
Development.

Geektoberfest
With the help of local data center provider Immedion, our annual CorridorBASH evolved into
Geektoberfest this year. This networking event better aligns with bringing Charleston's
technologists together for our signature "no-strings-attached" event. Missed this years event?
Plan to join us in 2018. Prost!
TALENT

CODEcamp
Thankfully, computer science and code education offerings in the Charleston Region are
growing. With a session currently underway, CODEcamp's in-classroom, eightweek Introduction to Web Development course continues to provide an affordable option for
folks in our community exploring a career in Charleston's software industry. Join us at our
December meetup to learn more about CODEcamp.
CODEcamp Kids: Over the summer, we went back to our lab to make our eight-week
CODEcamp Kids program even better. This class continues as an After School program at
Moutrie Middle School in Mount Pleasant with the next class scheduled for January.

CharlestonWorks
Ask and you shall receive! We made some minor layout edits and modifications to speed
things up while giving you an easier way to search companies on the site. If you are not
listed, change that!
SPACES

Flagships
The Flagships continue to be the go-to place for early-stage tech companies in Charleston.
Several of our recent companies have grown and graduated so we have a few spots open
for tech startups. Visit our website to check availability or ping us for a tour and pricing.
CAPITAL

Capital Update
Charleston's tech companies continue to raise capital to drive growth and business
acquisitions while a few, including SnapCap, were recently acquired. To date, companies
currently in residence and graduates from the Flagships have raised almost $200 million. So
much for the chicken or egg crowd!

Did You Know?
The Brookings Institution ranked the Charleston metro as one of only 11 cities to achieve inclusive
economic growth.

Thanks to Our Partners

CharlestonWorks™ is a directory and map of known tech and techrelated companies in Charleston, South Carolina. (New and Improved)

Thank you for your continued support of the Charleston Digital
Corridor. Our success is a reflection of our terrific engagement and
collaboration. Continued success!!
– Ernest Andrade, Director
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